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The Isle of Wight Is what the
house of lords Is to th iio. fSomething Good to Eat TALES OF; THE f

OLD FRONTIER
Lawyers

210 Oregon Buil.llnir

clfy and Albany changed liorses at this
point. President Washington nnd hli
cabinet dined here In 17IK).

In 1810 Stephen Jumel, a French
wlno merchant of fame nnd fortune,
purchased this mansion, restored It to
Its condition lit the time of Wnahlnm.

mons, when compared with Manxland.
"Man'' It n democrat. ''vm,i" u n...OJomethlnar made SALEM ' ORRr.niu
headquarters of the iim.i v,,,,,,..1 Associated Thomas Urownof good flour, good

milk, ofgood nour i(iundri.n, and Cowes week Is one of
tne great events of

t By ELMO SCOTT WATSON f
(l la, Wura N.wip.p.r Union.)

THE MAN WHO WOULD BE KING
London Tlt-IUt-

iishing compressed Hut the Isle of wiirhf
'

i.... . ..,..- -

yeast, of good , OF FRANCE

ton, Jumel died In lfttU. The following
year Mine. Jumel married the Itlustrt
ous Auri Burr who, In 1S01. was
elected vice president of the United
Slates, and who shot and killed the
celebrated Alexander Hamilton In
duel which was tho outgrowth of a
political feud, at AVeehawken. New

A IIOVO tll Invilmla 1.1I ...
shortening.
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l"ir side, as the fronts at Hyde,
.Sandown, Ventnor and even Cowes lf

can prove. It Is, moreover, the
paradise of the char-a-limie- for Its
hills ore easllv elimimhi,. ,i u

TX Chief Onwareahllaki, n Mohawk
ana son of a chief ; but the white muu
knew him as the Itov kuA Pure Food Product

Jersey, In 1S04. Subsequently, Attorroads are excellent. .Moreover, it haslimns, a ascendant of Kuntce Wil-
liams, the famous white captive of
Peerfleld. Mass..

'it. ,u loveliest coast scenery to
be found anywhere.What could it be

but bread; the per Indians and a scout nnd sr.v f,,i ti, I The Channel Islands belong to llrtt- -
am. nitmniKli they lie nearer to France,

United States army during the War of
1 SX2fect food? " tneir visiting list Is corre

After the war Wlllln

ney i iiuse. who studied law In Uurr'i
oltlce and who married a niece of Mine,
Jumel, occupied this house for M
years.

In UHtt the property was purchased
by the city ami In 1007 tho Society of
tho Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion acquired the use of tho house for
a museum of historical relics and fur
nlshlngs of the Hevoluilonnry period.

In tho council chamber, a lnrm octn.

N'onmngiy Internatlon.il - l.nt t).Mutitcu r

ins missionary labors, but ho. fine service of steamboats from the
southern ports of England Is making

volveil In a scandal connected with the
removal of the Oneldii x......
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n.so lovely islands better known to
holiday makers, even from the north

York to Wisconsin, where ha h...i

There is no food on earth so temptingwhen it's really pure and wholesome
like

Genuine Butternut
and Holsum Bread

ana rrom Scotland.
T.........

planned to establish an Indian empirewith himself as Its siiorm UVISI-J- . KUCrilSlV 1 . tFi.ni. on. onal room at the rear of the broadThere was a chare, of Stork, not forgetting the tiny Island of "nil, l.etioral Washington, It Is said,
visits from the sachema nf i It aer.ii, which belongs to an Kngllsh

novelist, are nil

and Williams was cast off by the mis-
sionary societies that had been sup-
porting him, and in lJte ,.. ...

Ave Iroquois tribes who came to otter
their allegiance to the cause of liberty.Ihen there Is Anglesey, the only

is.ana wmeb is also a countv of Kngpudlated by the Oneldas whose trust
he had betrayed. With his dream of
ruling a native eomimimvu.iitr, i,.i,

'una and Wales, u.t i...
" "ra Ntwtpapor Unloa.)

Rides Fish; Beats' It to Death.
Vancouver. Wash. T. n wn..

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.. Salem.lOre.
H. W. MORLAN

Notary Public
Blank Deeds, Mortgage, Etc

Anglesey only as the first hit on the
way rrom Holyhead to T...n,!n v,.Williams dropped out of sight for a

few years. Then he rennneni-,- i i.. .n year by year, by virtue of splendid
golf courses and" tine hydros, the

eighty, of Ihueldell
-

while fishing
41111,
near

here recently, leaped astride a
salmon nn, beat It to death

even more r.imuln role, that f t i".

XVII, the Lost Dauphin of France, nelsh county separated, from the main
land by the Mcnal H( rnit4 mill I'.in.

a oonrii, he reported here."u a auppoiict ro nave been killed
In the Tower of the Temple In ParisRead your own Herald

Wood Sawing per cord
Hard wood, twico cut, 00c

"3 times in twa 1 IK

$2.00 per
year

nected with the mainland by two his-
toric bridges, Is coming more and HUSBAND HACKSuurmp im jieign or Terror,

In 1841 the Prince de Jolnville, son
Of King Louis Phlllnne. arrlvorl in v,

more into prominence aa n holiday
center.

VVIFETO DEATHNITRATE DESERT AIDS WORLD

Fir, twfee in two 80c; 3 cuts $1.00
Harold Smith Phone 402

IT'S HERE

York and Immediately departed upona secret mission in the West. Accord-
ing to Williams' story, De Jolnville
convinced of Williams' right to the title
of king of France, came to him hi.

Desolate Region In Plateau Country
Steeplejack Makes Fatal Attackor v.mie i( source of Famous

Soda Commodity.
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One door east of the Odd Fclloweon Woman After a Jealous

Quarrel
In theJihrh ulateun

home in Green Bay. Wis., and asked
him to renounce his claim, which Wil-
liams refused to do. There is authori-
tative evidence that the prince did
make Inquiries about this frontier
soldier of fortune while stopping at
Mackinac. Mich., but for an Interview

between the coast rungea and the

Buuuing.
Up To Date

Electric
Restaurant

Anues, lies a desert which Is one of
the deadest soots on .mii-H- i v., ,.....

FALLS DEAD IN SNOWthing grows upon It, no living cren- -oetween the two men we have onlyWilliams' word, and Elcazer'a reputa-tion for truthfulness was not the

Tables for ladies. Give us a trial.
C. & Fetter

Monmouth & Independence AutoDue
I'omptou Lake. N. J.A n(l nn3E tuen with bloodhnu

This "discovery" of the

iu'e is native to it.
And yet this desert has been for a

century a primary support of human
life in the civilised world, says the
Nation's Business. Although science
now promises eventuully to make us
independent of this desert and Its
product, It Is no exaggeration to say

8 Wide hunt for John M,.r.inin the wilds of the Wisconsin frontier
caused a furore In both

U years old, a steeplejack from Phila-
delphia, SUSMM-tPf- l hv nnll.. .. ...u

Europe for awhile. Willlnma u ...m

iiuiiu ociifcUULE' i' ' Trln ,eVM Tt Tnrain, Pondence
6.40 To Port and
8.45 A.M. To Portland ioJ!

,,1'SM,J!- - To Corvallia 12.13

blug his wife to death. The woman,
with knife wounds lu her i.n.iv

to have visited France to try to estab--
- - i " -nsn nis claim, but the Bourbons would

have none of him. Flnniir ha
turned to this countrv and diort in

een 10 run from her home to the street
calling for help, and expired In the
snow. The countryside wua scoured
for the alleged slayer, but no clue was
found. The1 man hunt was resumed

poverty and neglect at Hogansburg,

mat uie great expansion of the race
which has taken place In the last hun-
dred years would have been Impossiblewithout It. And the people of the
United States are still largely depend-ent upon it,

This unique desert Is the source of
the famous Chilean nitrate of soda
a commodity which is at present the

f t. 10 corvallia 8.48" To Portland Bjg6.45 P. M. To Corvallia 745
Raymond E. Derby, Phone 1504 Prop.

LIKE GEMS SET ft THE SEA

AUTOMOBILE
Insurance Rates Cut

1 percent to 60 percent
Fire Liability
Theft Collision

Property Damage, Etc.
We make a specialty of this coverage

Chambers & Powell
Agents

uen a large group of citizens and
farmers Joined the police in the search.

l'ollco believe Jealousy was the mo-
tive for the crime. They revealed
thlt the Woman hail frommnflo hu.n

Many Beautiful Little Islands Around
ureat Britain Are Frequented suojeci or a special invosttition be-

ing made nt the behest of congress bythe bureau of foreign nnd domestic
oy Holiday Crowds.

It Is probably no eTflmrpraHnn In

seen In the company of a minister, who,
they sny, left I'otnpton Lake some time
ago, after receiving threatening lettera
from an alleged anonymous writer.

Jaalous of Hla Wlfa.

ay that the Isle of Man Is the most
popular holiday Island in tha

Now is the time to have
your screens made and
to figure on your work
for the summer.

See or write
G. A. Nestler

Shop between Hotel
and telephone office.

VIIUlIt glens and even its mountains are
lurnea into show places, whilst Doug-
las Is, perhaps, next to Blackoonl. th

commerce.
The nitrate situation and the Inves-

tigation of it are significant not onlybecause of the Importance of wider
use of such valuable fertilizing agentsas nitrate of sodS, and of as cheap a
supply as possible, but also because
factors controlling the supply 0f ni-
trates are typical of those that affect
a number of other raw materials
which are indispensable to civilized

L J
Manning had been Jealous of his

wife for several years, Police Chief
Miller said. About two years ago be
was locked up for attacking her, he
said, nnd several timet after that

mast enterprising seaside town in the

neignuors reported the couple quar-
reled bitterly, but no rhantra nn tha'MoiiTiQevi'MoilMi ImsT- countries.

Efficient Service Courteous Treat.
uuMinnus pan was noted.

About 6:13 at night police learned
that Manning was seen alighting from
a bus and making his way to the home
of his wife, who lived with their two

".:' tfU X rHAULr. TT IT A wr ' HI H I

What do yon think of this p'.uckrman? He is W. C. White and he. . .lnraa 4. 1- .- 1 : 1

"cu u" tnoice ne decided on a
future of music nH hot

. luue wwn or Ingle--

Americas Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE

By T. T. Maxey

tenth session of the school had
passed he was "turned loose" from
the school as a finished and ac-
complished musician.

While Still a hnxr nrvu.

I

j
In A6Whi brdened out.

bought out and there--

ment

A. L KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licantad

Embalmer

Calls Promptly Answered Day
or Night.

Prices Reasonable

PHONBS 9821 and 9822

Independence, Ore.

nooK, near Birmingham, Alabama.
When a child three years old he
fell against a sharp corner of a
table and tore out one of his eyesA year later he was totally blind.'
Ins parents were extremely poorHe was sent away to the School
for the Blind at Talladega, Ala-
bama, onlv aftpr

piano recitals in Birmingham thatcaused a sensation. But he was THE JUMEL MANSION

The Itohert Morris house, mora riv
not saiisned to stop here. With

eminZs he became a partnerand General M,nn,i nni..- - cently cnlled the JuiupI Arnn.in i.

Y7V """""Kea a Daseba 1 teamwhich netted him a small fortune.While engaged in these pursuits he
organteed an orchestra of eightyPieces, became its leader, business
ftfJW andJowner and as a side

shorthand and type- -

"rSh wMI?in? ?xp,ert in
is included in"more than rich" class. He is in!

teres ted in Hnvan i

-- 1 vi n mieand Wallace Garage at Inglenook.Ilonntfa hi. UK 1 1

cated near One Hundred and Sixtieth
street and Amsterdam avenue, In the
city of New York, la nn nt ti, ,,f

had said he would not only be a
cripple for the rest of his life but
would probably die or go insane.

But even as a small, undersized,weak boy Jie decided that life was
wr-sc-T he determined to win.

r.v uiiiiuueaa .ne mastered
every detail of the automobile andso well informed was he from a
mechanical standpoint that he be-
came an authority.

famous of all the historic buildings In
u.ui greatest or all American cities.
Well preserved. It Is a

""ciliriaes ailor which are paying propositions.
men of Georgian architecture.

As history eoea rilnnoi n,HOME Morris of the Forty-sevent- h IlrltlHh
regiment nnd a" comrade-ln-anu- s of
ueneral Georee WnshiSWEET

HOME
chased the property and erected this
mansion which he subsequently pre-
sented to his bride, In 1763.

''l '

' '

General Washington
place In 1770. whiteUKr laiaki it'i soldiers camped In the neighborhood.
During a battle which resulted In the

All "Lot of
BoknaT

capture or jf ort Washington, this house
was the center of operations. In 1777
it served as the headquarters of the

j

onusn army, m 1778 It was occupied
by General Baron Von Kuypausen and
his German following as Hessian
headquarters.

Following the close of tha Ravnlii. 2
Picklee, Olives, Salad Dressing

Greenwood Cottage Cheese
MONMOUTH MARKET

FRED J. HILL, Proprietor

tionary war, this building was familiar-l-y
known as Calumet Inn. Stage

New York
Expired In the 8now.

Ji"lliaVriJmjI(VUM V,l I I
" ' r

children, a boy of eighteen and a
daughter, fourteen years old. About
6:35 o'clock Police Chief Miller passed

BUILDING TILE
Made in Monmouthuie nouse ana heard quarreling. He

thought little of It because of the fact
that the couple had been reported

make the best ; and . mnst.

Change now to the
brand that never
changes and you'll
never change again.

0X TP '

V y sPOfifilE I OUST AMPTPD?1REP? economical buildim?uuHrreung uerore. A few minutes later
Mrs. Manning ran from tJm hnnao ial you can buy.: In Wcalling for help. The chief ran in pur wear and low cost ofsuit or ner nusband, whom he believed
to have been the nerson with whnm there is" nothing .'that willshe quarreled, but soon lost sight of

compare' with tile '
or brick.Neither of the children una hnma a Ihe appearance of such athe time of the alleged quarrel, the

house is always attractiveuuugiuer naving gone shopping and
the boy to work. Shnrrtv ntta th. 'and it holds its selling valuekilling a general alarm to the police of
the adjacent cities and rnwTiii una oeiter man a frame house.

Dram Tile in all Sizes.
Ask us about them

out for the arrest of Manning. The
couple had been estranged for a few
years. Manning was employed In
Newark up to a few days ago, it was
suld. ....

A DUChcl OrJ I s-- b J Central Clay Products Co.


